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BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Joan Hanson invited fourteen 

of hor girl friends to a slumber 
P®rty at the home of hert te  01 h*r  vu m is .UW Kenneth Hansom, to cele
orate her fourteenth birthday

11»e Sunday night affair Inciud-

e r o a n d , of course, plenty of r*- 
before the group set- 

*W down tor a  little • £ *

stxty-nine members of the Bw 
dras family attended S e ^ ^ ,  

t" Gibson Ctty park last

***** “ » to  hold the 
lm  reunion an the third Bandar 
In August bi the same lo ea tC T ^
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IS T H I S  Y O U R  FARM?
NO. 3

ZCKAN-ROealNS PHOTO SCRVICE
If you can Identity your farm go to the Plain doalor office and make your Identification and 

give them the story of your place. Then come to us for a mounted picture of the farm. You will 
be able to obtain extra pictures or picture cards.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO„ Chataworth, 111.

tOKKD KYBURZ FARM
IS ID BN TIFl___

The eUttfcw of Mr. ;md airs. 
Fred Kyburc ivo m h o d  their 
farm resident® puH&hod to tost 
week’s Issue of tfto

/

The one hundred-sixty aero Sum 
of tho Feed Kyburi ts located one 
mflo oast asd three miles north of 
tho DOlor TDe Factory. Tho Item  
was previously known as tho Tom 
Carney to m  and tho Ityhurz? 
bought the fteee from Leo Bar* 
•;tgor in IM ST The KytoBZ’ BVT* 
ed to the farm In 19M and In 
i M S M t l a u r l N  

Mr. Rjrbnss lma to 
twenty ef

a dairy 
S30 0k
cooler tor
ICvburt’ a__ ----------------
In dairy fanning end also raise a  
hundred piga The Mfbun chil
dren are Robert 17, leone 25, 
Lois 10. Dean 9, and Foul. 9 yuan 
of ago.

- --------  ■ Q _!'■-------
TO THE BLOOD DONORS 

Wo wish to thank the Mood 
donors, nurses eldsa, the 
for making announcsmei .. 
Charlotte Home Bureau tor 
station qnd Murphy** TavUBB tor 
contributing crushed lee, a  cooler 
and crusher, and all who assisted 
with tho Bloodmobdo Monday. *

—  ■ <>-* ■ ..........
POULTRY RAISERS 

Figure tho profit you would got 
fr om six to twelve mom aggs per 
bin! per year in your flock. Seo 
Tor yourself. Order Com Soil Ify- 
lines tor 1357. Sec or Cbll . . . 
• Clarence 3. Schroan.

NfinB REARS OLD 
Fourteen Mends helped Dickie 

Walters celebrate bis idnth birth
day Sunday evening.

A wiener roast ft 
tho yard from Ms to 
Itad boon planned by D b R fs par
ents, "Bkmdle” and Ctotdys Wal
ters.

l\ U. McGreal 
Observes 86th 
Birthday Sunday

P. H. (Pat) McSfcal celebrated 
his 68tb birthday Sunday. Twen- 
ly-flbc relatives and friouds ware 
cutartotooti a t dbuior at. the ' .’oral 
Copt

Among * thowyjpweiu warns
Gibbons and 

Tbe
Me*

Grsol and toadr^Bfra ngo they* 
used to sgaiB'lMvtvaoaUonh at 
the McGreal farm homo. They 

ta  ooaaa haok and
spent

___ Tboy
tbfifc took 

place including paay rides, inn cm 
the farm and they tod: groat de 
light in reading tho sign on the 
bam, “Happy Homo Stock Farm" 

recalled many piaasant mom- 
* i  Rfer,

Cream
set f l»

and « t t  says "(ho 
day eaiad as a raacssblonoe or 
the Democratic Najtomd Dww/n-

L e s t  Y o u  F o r g e t  —

Republican Women’* Club
Romombor tho annual Republi

can potluck supper Friday eve
ning, SoptemlM»r 7. at the Hoppe 
home

W. O. S. C.
1’hct W8CS will meet Wednc:-. 

day, September 5th, a t 1:30 for 
Prayer Circle and 2:00 for the 
regular meeting at. the home of 
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield. MJss Bet
ty Plank and Mrs. John Plank 
Will be assistant hostesses ‘Mrs. 
Alfred Hitch wW have tho lesson 
on "Spirit of Christ for All of 
Life.' Mrs. Hugh Hamilton will 
he the devotional leader

(kthotir Woman’s League 
The Catholic Woman’s League 

will meet at the home of Mrs. P. 
McGreal on Wednesday eve 

“ ipt 5th a t 8 o’clock. As
hore will be Mrs. EUzn- 
inn and Mrs Nellie Boulil.

DILLHR TILE COMPANY 
EMPLOYEES HAVE PICNIC 

Sixty-five employees and family 
mombors from tho Dlllor Tile 
Factory enjoyed a  picnic Sunday' 
a t tha L ate  of the Woods, near 
Mahomet. Harold Gullett, assist
ed by Mrs. Richard Ashman, cat
ered tho dinxter. Everything was 
provided, ovon the pop, which (ho 
DIEomi took down on th(ur pickup 
truck,

CLASS TO
anoscr IN PARK 

Tha Ifomobullderc class of the 
Evangelical church will moat in 
the park an Wednesday. August 
29th, for tho annual picnic. The 
group will aaaamblo a t 0:30,

Virginia Theatre 
Opens Friday After 
Brief Clooing

Chataworth* Virginia nieatre 
opens Friday with 'Trapeze" aft
er being cloart aince August 6th.

An editor 'report* on what a 
theatre means to a community— 
when the manager of a theatre In 
Ovid, Michigan, announced he'd 
have to dose down the local Com
munity Association offered as
sistance in keeping the theatre 
open. The group chairman said 
“A closed theatre is a symbol of a 
dead town.’’ fThe man who runs 
your local picture house Is essen
tially a retail businessman. Like 
other merchants, he has a weekly 
payroll to meet, machinery qnd 
equipment to maintain and re
place; he’s a  client at the bank, 
advertises in the newspapers, wor
ries about the influence of weath
er on his patronage, and hopes his 
ledgers will show a profit a t the 
end of the year. Merchants and 
shbpkeepers don’t  have to be ar
dent pictlure fans to know that 
the movie theatre has a lot to do 
with keeping the business wheels 

I rolling. When people go to the 
I pictures they come in contact with 
■ the goods and services of other 
I commercial establishments. They 
; shop more and buy more. The 
1 theatre often plays a key role In 
i the economic well-being of its 
\ town.”

Mr. and Mrs. Shoemaker have 
I spent several thousand dollars 
equipping tho Virginia Theatre 

; with Frigid air conditioning,
: wide screen and Cinemascope and 
1 they have booked some of the 
, top pictures such as "Trapeze,"
; "Pardners,” “Johnny Concho” and 
I many more. Chatsworth citizens 
should patronize their theatre 

' and should be proud of having a 
. theatre In the!* town. I t  Is up to 
, the busineess men and people of 

the community to support the 
theatre. Mr. and Mrs. Shoemak
er say, “I t is our desire to keep 
the Virginia Theatre open, but we 

| cannot run it a t fi lots.”
! I t  would he most regrettable 
| for Chatawor th  »  be without a 
j theatre, so ..let’s patronize the 
j Virginia Theatre and koep ita 
! doors open

a?fi.

Oh*t*worth «ad Charlotte 
Home Bureau Units 

The Chataworth and Charlotte 
Home Bureau Units will meet to-

Sther for their first fall meet- 
!, Tuesday, Sept. 4, at 1:80 p.m. 

a t  tbo home of Mrs. Orlo Diller.

LIONS TO SPONSOR 
"MINSTREL IN REVIEW

The Board of Directors of the 
local Lions Club met Monday 
night a t the Coral Cup. An
nouncement • was made at the 
meeting that the lions aro spon
soring a  "Minstrel In Review" in 
Chataworth, September 26 and 27.

Mbs. Fred Kyburz is tho pro
ducer-director, with Ebna Trinklc 
and Faye Shafer, accompanists, 
for the ’event. Plans are under
way and rehearsal will begin on 
September 10.

CHATSWORTH SOLDIER 
PARTICIPATES IN 
ARMY MANEUVERS

Army PFC Donald J. Kane, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kane of 
Chatsworth, recently participated 
in "Fireball” the largest medical 
field exercise ever held by Ameri
can troops In Europe.

During the week-long exercise, 
Kane, a cook in the 507th Medical 
Company, administered treatment 
for simulated battle wounds.

Kane entered the Army in Oc
tober 1954 and completed basic 
training at Camp Chaffee, Ark 
He is a 1952 graduate of Chate- 

! worth high school and a former 
, employee of the U. S. Rubber Co. 
in Joliet.

Fertilizer Meeting’s
Don’t miss going to the two- 

day program at the University or 
Illinois on September 6 and T 
Outstanding authorities on fertil- 
iizaton information will bring you 
up to date on how you can make 
more profits from proper fertili
zation and modern farming prac
tices

The meeting on September 6th 
will begin at 1:30 pan, in the au
ditorium of the law building ;uid 
on September 7th at 8:30 a.m. th» 
[irogrom will start at the Morrow 
Plots near theo college auditor
ium. Demonstrations will be t 
held at tho agronomy farm where 
methods of applying and handling 
anunbnia;. demonstrations of 
tractor safety, equipment displays 
etc., will be followed by barbo- 
qued chicken lunch.

• k

--PHOTO BY FULTZ
Miss Marjorie Gail Hummel be

came the bride of James Helwig, 
Marion, Ohio, on Sunday after
noon a t three o’clock in the Evan
gelical United Brethren church 
The Rev. Alfred Kalkwarf of 
Glasford, was the officiant at the 
double ring ceremony, assisted by 
Rev. Elmer F. KUngensmith.

The bride’s parents are the 
Vernon Hummels; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Helwig of Blacklick, 
Ohio, are the parents of the 
bridegroom. Mr. Hummel gave 
his daughter in marriage.

Mrs. Donald Snow was organist 
and accompanied Richard Rosen- 
boom who sang "O Perfect Love,” 
"Because” and “The Lord’s Pray
er.”

The bride’s gown was fashioned 
of lace over satin and net The 
fitted bodice had a Queen Anne 
collar and k>Qg pointed sleeves, 
while the J6u#P«skJrt was floor 
length with panels'Of Idee. Her 
elbow length veil was of silk il
lusion. The white orchid she car
ried was surrounded by pale pink 
roses.

Mrs. Richard Rosenboom was 
the matron of honor; and Miss 
Bonnie Compton, Grove City, 
Ohio, and Miss Joyce Hummel 
sister of the bride, were brides
maids. Their ballerina length 
gowns were identically styled of 
georgette taffeta with empire 
waist lines and panels of accord
ion pleating on the bodices and 
skirts. Mrs. Rosenboom’s gown 
was orchid; Miss Compton's, mint 
green; and Miss Hummel’s coral. 
Each wore a lace hat and carried 
a bouquet of glamellias.

Little Sharon Zorn was flower 
girl and Mark Zorn was ringbear- 
er.

The bridegroom asked Donald 
Klampoth of Columbus, Ohio, to 
be best man. The ushers, both 
brothers of the bride, were Don
ald and Boyd Hummel.

Mrs. Hummel selected a light 
blue crepe and lace dress fbr her 
daughter’s wedding day. Mrs. 
Helwig1 s dress was turquoise. 
Each had a shoulder corsage of 
pink roses.

A reception in the church par-' 
lore followed the ceremony. Mes- J 
dames Clair Zorn, Harold Hor-1 
nickel, Kenneth Hummel, Luclle 
Sidle. Carl Miller, Lorraine Ger- 
bracht, Paul Gillett, Clyde Hor- 
nickeJ, Richard Ashman, Leo 
Hornsteln, George Flessner, Leon
ard Hoeger and La Roy Bayston 
assisted In serving the guests who 
were from Chatsworth, Roberts, 
Chicago, Peoria, Columbus, Ohio, 
Blacklick, Ohio, and Durham, 
North Carolina. Mrs. Danny 
Moulton was in charge of tho 
guest register and the Misses 
JoAnn Ffcanoy aijd Mardoll Kem- 
netz, the gift table.

The bHdo changed into o, brown 
ekeath dress, matching Jacket, 
end white accessories before de
parting for a northern wedding 
WP-

After September 6, the Hehrigs 
will bo a t thome at 175 Pearl 
Street, Marlon, Ohio, where both 
win be a w b jr td  Mrs. Helwig, a 
graduate of Chataworth Ugh 
echoed and r*TP***1 University 
School of n a tH S , wflt boon  the

Wahers-fiahz 
Marriage Vows
Said Saturday

Two hundred guest* were pres
ent Saturday afternoon when Mia* 
Mary Elizabeth Walter*, Fair- 
bury, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Walters of Strawn, ex
changed nuptial vows with Alan 
Joseph Baltz, only son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Joseph Baltz, Chatsworth. 
The Rev. R. J. Powers officiated 
a t the double ring ceremony a t 
two o’clock in St. Rose Catholic 
Church, Strawn. Music was pro
vided by Mrs. A. J. Reed.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride's gown was fash
ioned of chantilly lace and net 
over satin in princess style with 
a scoop neckline featuring pale 
pink and blue sequin trim, brief 
sleeves and a bouffant skirt of 
ballerina length. She wore a lace 
jacket made with pointed three- 
quarter length sleeves. Her finger
tip veil of bridal illusion was held 
in place by a coronet of pearls. A 
single strand of pearls and pearl 
earrings, the gift of the bride
groom, were worn. She carried a 
white missal adorned with a white 
orchid and baby roses enfrgfned 
in satin streamers.

Mrs. Ross E. Hildreth, Fair- 
bury, sister of the bride, was ma
tron of honor in a light pink em
broidered French organdy baller
ina length gown made in a style 
similar to the bridal gown. She 
too wore a single strand of pearls 
and matching earrings. Her colon
ial bouquet was of baby pink 
roses.

Gerry Bartlett, Chatsworth, 
served as best man and ushers 
were Wayne Adams, Joliet, and 
Gary Cooper, Champaign, both 
college friends of the bridegroom

The bride’s mother wore a navy 
blue and white shantung suit 
with navy accessories and Mrs 
Baltz chose a dress of navy blue. 
Both had pink rose corsages.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception for 3W guosts was held 
at Honegfeer House In Fairhury 
Miss Carol Koehl registered the 
guests. Mn. ‘Leo W alters and 
Mrs. Bernard Spencer served the 

cake and Mrs. Lewis 
Walters and Mrs. Anita W alters

Pictured above while visiting 
Chatsworth last week is Leonard 
C. (Knute) Hofius of Middletown,
Ohio. The friendly hobo poet 
visits Chatsworth and vicinity oc
casionally renewing old friend
ships and acquaintances. K. R.
Porterfeld snapped the picture in 
front of the Plaindealr office last 
Monday.

------------- o - - -
MRS. ANNA DOHMAN 
BURIED MONDAY

Mrs. Anna W. Dohman, 66, who 
resided east of Charlotte, died 
Friday morning a t Falrbury Hos
pital, after an extended illness.

Funeral services were held 
Monday at St. John's Catholic 
Church, Cullom, with the Rev.
Omar T. Fulton saying the Re
quiem Mass. Rpother Donald E.
Deany of Austin, Texas was pres
ent in sanctuary. Five of 
her grandsons served as acolytes 
at the services. Casket bearers 
were Raymond - Wallrich, Ben 
Saathoff, Dale Bergan, LeRoy 
Deany, John flaberkorn and Rollo 
Haren.

Mrs. Dohman was bom in Ger
many on May 8, 1890, the daugh-! 
ter of Ferdinand and Elizabeth ; . ..
Rabe Drenkelfuss. She married ^

Dohman !poured. Others who assisted in
Z serving were (he Misses
Sflnm  F S S ^ o f ^ lS r t h fiGe0rSia Harris aTld Caro,-vn Shel‘^  by. Miss Sharon Kinate and Miss

S s25.JS .S s: i f s » -  — t
F o f her going away ansomblo.

f ^ J S S S S l  S J S h  the new Mrs. Baltz selected a 
^  -y ermÛ  “ ° f  Chatsworth, ligh(. bluc suit accessories of

Van ' navy bIuc- and a white orchid’| ^trlp to .f to id .
Drendelfuss, Chicago, and two ^ d 
surviving brothers, John and ’" if0".’
Ferdinand, in Germany.

She was a member of the Cul-
! will be a t home on Sept. 10 at 410 
West Church Street in Cham-

, ___e „ _____ , paign, where the bridegroom, alom mmp of RoyalJWJhbors: *u’ate of o ^ ^ r t h  High
America and St. Johns Cathohc ScbQo]| lg a senlor in the school 

Friends and relatives attended ,
the funeral from Roselle, Hillside. > L f  bSn e m p l o ^ s ^ C T e t ^ v  
Bloomington, Kankakee. M ^toni 
Grove, Manteno, Morris, Dwight , at Honeggers' and Company, Inc.,
and Pontiac. •in Fairbury.

EVANGELICAL YOUTH 
ATTEND CONVENTION 

Thirteen Youth Fellowship 
members and counsellors attended

ATTEND WORKSHOP 
SESSIONS THIS WEEK

The entire teaching staff of 
; Community Unit District 1 at-

the Annual Statewide Youth Fel- ! tended workshop sessions con 
lowship convention at Esst Bay ducted by Loren Klaus, superin
Camp Sunday. The Rev. Charles 
Fleck was song leader for the aft-

tendent, on Monday and Tuesday. 
Yesterday morning from 8:30 to

emoon services. Dr. I. Lyncl 10, a writing consultant from the 
Esch, president of Indiana Cen
tral College of Indianapolis, In
diana, was the speaker. After 
the afternoon service and recre
ation, a delirious chicken dinner 
was served to  over 300 Youth, 
ministers and Counsellors. Miss 
Florinda Baaerle and Delmar 
Hoelscher fuyntahed transporta
tion for the Chatsworth group.

. Ires Meet
T V  raanborship round-up and

. -------d by Walter
Hoot teat week was at-

E. C. Seale company met with the 
teachers of grades one through 
twelve. The series of books for 
handwriting classes issued by this 
company have been adopted for 
use throughout the system

--------------o-------------
BIG DERBY DAY SEPT. 2ft 

Plans for the Soap Box Derby 
Day sponsored by Walter Clem
ons Legion Post are going forward 
for a  big day Saturday, Septem
ber 16. A Dollar pay  with street 

a  kiddle parade and other 
in the evening are 

Included in the plans. The Post 
also plans to give away a pony to 
tone lucky y ou. So don’t  for
get kids, get those Soap Box Der
by entries In by September 15th 
>iA t a committee meeting held.

decided th a t; ; 
sayings bond - ■

*■ “S t t

,:*v t vi* fg&S+u- 7?.T>



CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Township ASC 
Election to Be Held 
September 11

Township election of commun
ity committeemen will be held on 
Tuesday, September 11, announc
ed Paul T. Wilson, Chairman of 
Livingston County ASC Election 
committee.

All of the township elections 
will be held a t 8:00 p.m., except 
Dwight and Hooks Creek, where 
the elections will be held at 1:00 
pm.

The .township election commit
tee of three members will be in 
charge of the election, Wilson 
said. They will see that three 
members of the Community com
mittee and three alternates are 
elected, and report the results to 
the county ABC office.

All fanners residing in the 
township are eligible to vote in 
the township election. The town
ship elections will be held at the 
following places:

—Amity, Cornell High School 
gym.

A voce—Town Hall.
Belle Prairie—Town Hall.
Broughton—Legion Hall of Bm-

Lngton.
Charlotte—Town Hail.
Chatsworth—Agriculture Room, 

High School.
Dwight—Village Hall
Eppards Point—Town Hall.
Esmen — Livingston County 

Farm Bureau.
Fayette—Strawn School.
Forrest—Ag Rooom, Hi School
Germanville—Town Hall.
Indian Grove—City Hall, Fair- 

bury.
Long Point—Livingston Grain
A  Supply .Co.
Nebraska — Flanagan Town 

Hall.
Nevada—Leo Riordan's Garage.

Newtown—Man ville Town Hall
Odell—Community Hall.
Owego—Town Hall.
Pike—Center School.
Pleasant Ridge — Wing Town 

Hall.
Pontiac — Livingston County 

Farm Bureau.
Reading — Linder’s Elevator, 

Ancona.
Rooks Creek—Graymont Hall.
Round Grove—Town HalL
Saunemin—Fire House.
Sullivan--CuDom Co-Op Grain 

Office.
Sunbury—Town Hall.
Union—Loretto Hall.
Waldo—Center School.

THB n u lH D A  HEAD , The Idea that you must cut the
I stool aloof and looked around throat of any animal to bleed it as
And watched the sun go down. soon as you have shot it is erron- 
Where a thunderhead lay in the eous and out of date, according to 

golden west, Sports Afield. The butcher does
A beautiful pillow of white. i it, but he stuns or brains a meat 
And yet I heard it rumble and animal first, then hangs it up by 

moan Its hind legs, cuts the throe t
Some time far in the night.. deeply, and the blood pours out,
The wind arose, and then came Insuring better meat. You can-

down, not do this In the woods; besidee
And swept the streets of our lit- a modem bullet destroys so much 

tie town. tissue, the cavity fills with blood
Then cut loose with a mighty Immediately, and the cutting of

blast, , the throat would not help this
Leaving wreckage where it had blood to escape.

L A W N M O W E R
S H A R P E N I N G

• ‘ i  i i tv  - • t

power or hand 
all work gra&r-

I s  t h e  T im e  t o  R e p la c e  

T h a t  O ld  W o r n - o u t  F u r n i t u r e  

a n d  C a r p e t in g All makes and models 
mowers . .  fast service 
anteed.

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF QUALITY FURNITURE AND 
CARPETING BEFORE YOU BUY

The lights ail vanished, with 
lightning glare,

The trees bowed down, as In silent 
prayer.

The angry clouds had a tempest 
borne

But the Lord watched over His 
people.

As He rode upon the storm
And then I sat and mused aloud.
What terrible things from a little 

cloud!
The winds had passed with a sud

den gush,
The lightning stopped, the thun

der hushed.
I then gave thanks, and rolled 

into bed
With a downy pillow beneath my 

head.
And went to sleep, in contented 

rest,
Fully knowing, the Lord knows 

best.
Though storm and flood may 

sweep the land.
Our safety lay in the Master’s 

hand.
Though life and death hath sot 

the pace.
It is His power that decides the 

race.
One thing I know for cerain,
From night to early mom,
Our Lord controls the universe.
As well as every storm.
And we are safe within His hand,
As safe as we can be.
For He walks upon the desert 

land.
And He walked upon the sea.

—James E. Curtis

Woodchucks are often de
fended as aids to rabbits, the 
chuck burrows providing cover for 
them. There is considerable dis
pute over this now—rhbbits seem 
to be thriving where there are no 
woodchucks.—Sports Afield.

Special allowance for your old Furniture and rugs. 
Carpeting installed by professional carpet layers. Phone 202

Pontiac, Illinois

Boys’ and s’
Back-to-School Cloothes From

Limestone • - Phosphate 
Commercial Fertilizer

FREE SOIL TESTING 
ROCK - - - GRAVEL - - - SAND - - - DIRT

P A U L  Z O R N  & S O N
PHONE 7-8104 or 7-8602. FORREST, ILUNOIS

Lollipop

Children's Briefs

Our prices for heavy scrap, light tin, auto ^crap and fence 
wire have never been higher.

If yon are a regular scrap hauler, auto wrecker or scrap deal
er, get acquainted with our premium dealer prices:

WE BUY ALL GRADES OF SCRAP IRON and METALS
•  Boys' Trousers

•  Shirts

• Pants
• From Toddlers 

to Size 8

A .  M I L L E R  &  C O By far the brightest sight for 
Fall... the latest Cinderella 
dnssest Plaids and move plaids

%  Tut Ktsttng
(Editor, Sports Afielb Magazine)

Your vacation falls In August 
and you want to fish, despite the 
fact that this is one of the poor
est months for fresh-water an
gling? Well, here’s where Jason 
Lucas., angling editor of Sports 
Afield magazine, would go: 

BASS: Parts of Maine, easily 
reachable from most of the dense
ly populated Northeast, have 
some of the finest fishing to be 
found anywhere for both small- 
mouths and large-mouths. Dur
ing August Lucas has found con
sistently good fishing, actually 

Woodchucks require t h r e e  getting some small mouths up to 
things succulent grasses for 5% pounds, within an hour’s drive- 
food; a local where they can sit of Augusta, the capital, 
in the burrow entrance to se? Then there’s the West Coast,
that the coast is dear, and sun where until recently, bass were 
themselves; and there must be in low repute. I consider it the 
water nearby.—Sports Afield. best bet In the West for good bass

------------- o— ——-— fishing during August and Sep-
Weeds in the row can cut soy- tember. 

bean yields as much as ID per If the summer has not been tfio 
cent. hot, fishing in the Canadian bor-

--------------  . — ------- ------  der country, in the central part
of the nation Is often good tills 

•w-S-vx-x H i  ♦♦ ♦ ? K-s-x -x - time of year. .
£ In the South, bass fishing Is 

V A  -T usually poor now, with one out-
■  ^  ’.i standing exception: If you want
9  ;!; realy BIG bass--a chance at one
9  f  over 12 pounds—try the St. Johns

y }n Florida It’s a hotspot
t now.
t  TROUT. The best district with

_  _  _ £ -good fishing for wild trout this
9  t o  m  M  t o  *T time of year is in the mountains

H  H  H  1 of Montana and Idaho, with ad-
» 9 L  ■ .  X joining parts of other states.

$  There are approximately a jU- 
% lion good trout streams in this 

MM1 * f  region.
I  WALLEYE: T h e  district
X around International Folia, Minn., 

Mpl produces more and bigger wall-
! eyes than anywhere else in the 

I, ; country. However, August is
|gjSf, > about the worst month you could

! pick to fish for them here, or any- 
; where. Really Met fishing won’t 

begin until early October. 
NORTHERN PIKE: Again. 

_ ■ Minnesota is the beet place, with
_____ g f  ! ’ I the large lakes In the northerti

■ ■  ; [ (not central) part beet for big
§ I , si; WnB ■  - • ones. But again, few lunkers are
L  A  W W  J L  I caught in August. Your chances
^ w  : *r* better in late fall.

PEORIA, ILLIN O IS

ANNUAL
ALL BREED BOAR AND 

GILT SALE
Monday Nfcht, Sept 10 . . .  7:30 P.M. 

At Fairbury Fairground
40 Spring Boars and 15 Spring Gilts. 20 Boars from the 

Association Test Station at Charlotte. Accurate Feed, 

Daily Gain and Carcass Measurement Records. Some 

animals with 3-year-test reoords. W rite for Catalog.

FORREST SWINE HERD ASS’N
BURDELL GARDNER, Secretary, Forrest, III.

ITs baei4o4choof fie**! 84gb*M Mm »*dook «a horns 
work sad protect yoor cMdreo’s psecSom eyesight with 
fieaety A n  lamps. fiaewty A n  lamps give yo* mors usable 
fight that's soft, wsl  dWwnd, efimiaslmg glare, spotty or 
heubulsni fight. M eed the enfire femfiy h  happier tn a 
home that's bright and cheerfst. The proper * e  fight bvfi> 
b Importaat tea. The t eeatyfhn tag spsdfiss right sheWILL BE

•fo*. U fa  Mbf eta elm mM

If you have ever attended one of our final clearance 

sales yon won’t miss this one. tain exteat, having tudesdolljr de 
veloped wage ot vetoing them ar- 
tiflcally. The aaua around Hay
ward la probeW We beet Late 
fall finds the moat monsters M«- 
tog, but <rf course, some fine ones 
art caught to Altpot

V or* l

.yvfv'l >■!'.

iSEjsfJv- +$4** *fo r  Your Comfort



b o t h d a y  m m a m
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrae and 

son Raymond entertained at a 
birthday dinner in honor of Mr. 
Andrea’s 78th birthday. Guests 
ware Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Griffith 
and family of Peoria; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Andrea of Anchor; 
Miss Geraldine Burk, of Colfax; 
Hugo Andrae, Mrs. Arthur Kuntz 
and daughters, of Strewn

Suggestions are welcomed by 
the committee and the advisers. 
Just drop in the office and let us 
know what you are interested in 
knowing more about this next 
year, or drop us a letter Your 
suggestions will receive consider
ation.

STRAWN NEWS Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service. .  FurnitureMr. and Mrs. Russell Dosier 

and family entertained Thursday 
evening at a birthday dinner bon* 
oring Harry Dosier. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Harry Dosier, Mrs. 
Lee Ayresman, Mrs. Susan Pad
gett, and. CBnt Cbnrade of Gibson 
City; Mr. and Mrs Earl Dorter 
and family of Forrest.

Just a line about coming events 
that will be of interest to you ;

Dairy Day will be Thursday, 
September 6th, at the University 
of Illinois; the Annual Farm Bu
reau Farm Management tour will 
be held in Forrest area on Wed-

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

^L. Aki*) a* JThe Farm 
Adviser's Report

>nce Pygman 
Wednesday

»t 30, 1956
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>r hand 
It gu&r-

ddlers

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
Located in

S A L E  
Used Cars

Fayette . Unit Home Bureau 
members and .their families en
joyed a picnic dinner in the 
Strawn park Sunday evening.

c a l c i u m
ni -fir :X.Ai .0 iffio-f

«  ftymirta «
H, 2 Tone,

W i t h

M Ryn i sh  4
R, H, 2 Tons, Auto. 
Trans., very clean

tieetMK)

been
Rose

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. and Mrs. Wayne Yoder 

entertained 14 boys and girls at a 
birthday party Friday evening in 
honor of their son Randy's 5th 
birthday. Games were played, 
after which refreshments were 
served.

N  Mymenta a
R, H, 2 Tone, o/drtve, 
custom Job.

M i l k

M HymouUt a Door
H, Fog Lights, Vteor, one 
owner; very clean.

9395.00

OS Dodge Z Door
R, H, 2 Tone, very good 

*79 MK

08 De Rets Hardtop Sports-
me*. R, H, PS, PB, 
Duals oh;.. 2,000 mUos 
my personal car

CHIEF CITY 
MOTORS

Or Sato and Plymouth 
PONTIAt* ILL.

D r l n k Q g U u M *  
of Milk every day

F0R R EST M ILK  
PRODUCTS

, ILLINOIS
A. i

The Wilson family enjoyed a 
week's vacation at Dixon Springs, 
which is about 230 miles straight 
southt of Pontiac, but requires 
280 miles of travel.

Dixon Springs is only 10 miles 
from Gokmda, and 30 miles from 
Harrisburg. We lived at both 
places. Goiunda from 1938-1943 
and Harrisburg from 1946’to 1951,

P O W E R  M O W E R S
WHEN YOU THINK OF A POWER MOWER . Make 

Your Number ONE Requirement the DEALER'S ABI1JTY TO 
SERVICE IT.

WE INVITE EVERYONE TO SEE THE UP-TO-DATE 
FACILITIES WE HAVE PROVIDED TO GOVE THIS AREA 
THE FINEST IN POWER MOWER SERVICE.

BEFORE you buy ANY Power Mower, SEE what we 
have to offer in BRANDS, PISCES, PARTE; SERVICE . . , 
THEN . . . COMPARE WITH ALL THE OTHERS — IF YOU 
WILL MAKE THIS COMPARISON WE WILL WAGER YOU 
WILL SELECT A MOWER WE SELL.
Lawn Boy and Gooper Klipper Mowers

HOTCHKISS WEED MOWERS AND WAGON HOISTS

Dennewitz Bros.
Gas, Oils, Porta, General Repairing, Welding 

Oar, Truck and Tractor Service—BUcksmUhtag 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service

PHONE 61

—

Make Sears your plumbing and heating 
headquarters. All installations arrang
e d  for you.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE!

NEW LOCAL SALESMAN 
for

Mrs. Agnes Somers and Mrs. 
Glenn Knauer attended a miacel 

j ianeoue shower for the former's 
■ daughter, Agnes, Thursday eve- 
! ning, given by the nurses of St. 
i Alary Hospital, Kankakee. Miss 
; Somers will become the bride of 
I Eldon Fleischauer in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider, 
Kenneth and Mary Katherine at
tended the Leman reunion Satur- 

1 day at Bird Park, Kankakee.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider"

, and son, Russell, and Mary Kath- 
, erino wore supper guests Sunday 
, evening at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Schneider and family at Peoria.

1 They also visited Ernest Schnei
der, a patient at St. Francis Hos
pital in Peoria.

Mr and Mrs Owen Kirby and 
son Ricky, from Penfield, were 

' Sunday evening supper guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Chester 
Stoin >

Mrs Ernest Van Patton and 
sons of Wilmington, spent Friday 
and Saturday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Adam.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wessels of 
; Pontiac, were Sunday guests of 

Mr and Mrs. OHs Wessels and 
family

Air and Mrs J. M. Nolan of I 
Deland, Florida, Mrs. Joe Sabo 

, and Miss Martha Streltmatter of 
Mansfield, Ohio, spent the week 

\ end at the home of Mr. and Mrs , 
' William Pardelwitz.
; Mr. and Mr». A. J. Reed Miss ■ 
; Vera Gullburg returned lost Tues ; 
day from a week’s vacation at j 
Deer River, Minn., and the Wis- j 

i consln Dells.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig and ! 

family returned Tuesday evening j- 
of last week from a ten day va- < 
cation at Welleston, Michigan, j 
Thoy also visited relatives at Fort j 
Wayne, Indiana. Mr. Aellig was ' 
having his vacation from his | 
work at Quaker Oats.

Mr. and Mrs. Roecoo Read, 
Roger find Marjorie returned on 
Saturday from a week’s vacation | 
spent at Berry Lake. Wisconsin j 

Mr. and Mrs, Rudy Weislngc-r 
and family of Chicago, came lasl 
Tuesday for a visit at the home of 
Mrs. Josephine Marlin and othei i 
relatives. j

Mrs. David Massa and three j 
children of Mansfield, Ohio, Mi-s. • 
Onma Puckott of Cullom, visited | 
Thursday at the Genn Knauer and I 
Mrs. Agnos‘Somers homos. |

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringe; i 
and sons spent lost week from ( 
Tuesday until Thursday at Shafer , 
Lake, Indiana. Little Tommie. 
Ringler remained with his grand-! 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ring- ; 
ler. j

Mrs. Margarelha Meyer end j 
daughter, Barbara, and grand- 
daughtor, Susan Upstone, return
ed last Saturday from a two- j 
weeks visit with relatives in New j 
York and New Jersey. They, also s 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Miller at 
Leroy, New York. Mr. Miller 
was principal Of the Strawn 
school thirty yearn ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner and 
were vacationing 

and Erma.
,, _  visited the Robert 

hook at Elmhurst.
Mr. and lb s . Glenn Knauer 

spent Saturday at Bradley at the 
homo of MY and Mrs. R. A. Soro

90 we were very happy to have 
the opportunity to renew a few 
old friendships and visit points of 
interest in the area again.

Com and soybeans look good 
an the Way south. Most counties 
have had enough rain this sum
mer to insure average yields or 
better for both com and soybeans. 
Surely, we in Illinois, have a lot 
to be thankful for since we start
ed out this Spring with low soil 
moisture reserves and had to de
pend on timely rains since June 
15 to produce even an average 
crop.

Vacation time is over, for school 
starts this week. This annual out
fitting of four children with 
clothes and books is always an in
teresting time. A new year al
ways calls for new clothes, new 
hooks, and new plans and so it is 
with the Extension Program.

Each year, In August and Sep
tember, the Extension Program 
takes a new look on the Agricul
tural problems in the county, and 
determines the major areas in 
which we are to spend most of our 
time in the coming year.

This year, the Agricultural Ex- 
tennsion Council will do this. They 
held the first meeting on August 
27, appointed sub-committees to 
work out details of work to be 
done this fall and winter, and will 
meet again in September to com
plete the final plans

nesday, September 12; the Annual 
County Contour Powing Contest 
and Conservation Field Day, on 
Thursday, September 13, andAhe 
meeting at the Elwood Agricul
ture Experiment Field on Friday, 
September 14 All] will be good 
meetings, SO mark your calendar 
and attend one or more

Mach Research Is 
Behind Instructions 
On Insecticide Label

Read the label and follow the 
instructions. •

That’s the best advice that 
Norman Gannon, entomologist 
with the Illinois Natural History 
Survey in Urbana, can give either 
farm or dty gardeners.

The information on the label 
was worked out through careful 
study and experimentation, Gan
non reports. On the average, he 
says, the research and develop
ment necessary to put a new in
secticide on the market costs 
about *500,000.

This' research is necessary to 
find out the right amount of in
secticide to use and the best time 
to apply i t

It’s a great temptation to put 
on more than the label says—on 
the theory that if some is good, 
ihore will be better. But the 
chances are that insect control 
won’t be any better, residual level 
will be higher and your crop may 
be condemned as a result..

Overdose may bum the plant 
and lower the yield. And it costs 
extra money. On the other hand, 
if you try to save money by put
ting on less than is recommended, 
you may cut the effectiveness be
low a practical limit.

--------------o-------------
Field chopping increases the 

forage production from pasture 
acres.

I LUGGAGE AND LEATHER GOODS|
COSTUME JEWELRY 

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
Wo Give S&H Green Stamps

D E N M A N ’
216 W. Madison Street Pontiac, Illinois ;;

'U ' t ' I ' W i ' l l ' H M l  X - H - K - H - H *‘H -H - ' H '‘M - X "

H E L P  W A N T E D
WOMEN and  GIRLS

Ages 17 to 45
FOR F A C T O R Y  WORK

Day Shift 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Night Shift 5 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

A p p l y  a t

HENALD MFG. CO.
Piper City, Illinois

Chicago Tribune and The Plaindealer $9.25

baying note! They’re baying for new- 
car style and pleasure during the summer’s good driving! 
And oooe you take a look at the bets, you’ll see that 
Oldamobile’B "88” n your right buy : i ri0» m m l

in  action! And with the Socket Fingmo 
yonagatpl—ty—130 hoaaepoww*, with a powerful safety 

an at a i

/P fa &  a  & &  w & fc

With Miss Lota Pygman 
Albert Rnsteiholz of Peoria, 

vitttod Me . Fsari Ruetechoix on 
BnkwdrtL

Mr and lb *  Frank Hoerle and 
dbngbtir P hyla, of Albany. IK

."a

■ -T.—  '  -7>  : T  r
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ped with pull-drawer* and pigeon- W t t M M H I M

Fairbury HospitalIt is given to few to be Presi
dent Forever . . . but I remain 

The Old Edltor-at-Large
PAINTING—Inside or outside. 

Would appreciate a share of your 
business. — Sam Tauber, phorie 
137. tf

_ Admitted — Mrs. Amle Wood- , >
ATTEND FLEMING WEDDING ^  Saunemin; NeU MeLoagh- I-  1 
AT DEMENT Sl>»AY lin> Forn!Bt; Etaine Soper, Flair- '

iMr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield bury. ' Mi
and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bennett Dismissed — Mrs. Carl Sharp fami 
were in Bement Sunday afternoon and son, Chatsworth; Wrn. Jen- a tv 
attending the wedding erf Miss kins, Robert Monroe, Mrs. Rosie Rapi 
Lois Ann Fleming and Richard rail, Mrs. Avy McElfresli, Mrs. porti 
Ray Comer at the Bement Meth- jfeva yVeeks, Fairbury. ; big )
odist church. Rev. D. Ross Flem- Births—To Mr.and Mrs. Lyle eyes, 
ing, father of the bride, oftidat- Huette, baby girt. Loretta Ann. Ml 
ed at the double ring service. Twaday,; August 21 Jr.
Carl Fleming gav* ids sister in Admitted—Phoebe James, Mrs. liorm 
marriage; Richard was his sis- Mae Harris, Fairbury; Mrs. Graeo Mj 
tar’s soloist, and the third bro- Fortna, Forrest; Ricky Gray, CoV- Rod

Mr. and Mrs. Pet 
and daughters, Maty i
vacationed for a wen 
with relatives t t  

—We havo 3-6x sm 
kindergarten set. _  
Shop, Pontiac.

Miss Bernice Va 
her duties as fitst g 
in the Whtsokn scho 
day.

FOR SALE — Nbw residence 
built this year. Three bedrooms. 
Full basement Gas heat.—Rob
ert A. Atguna, Chatsworth, WU EVERGREENS—Will start dig

ging evergreens Sept lo t  Beau
tiful up-*"*-* tides. ReawaaMo 
prices. — Kunty. Nursery, Chats- 
worth. s#0

BUILD a quality MIDWEST 
HOME. Low prims, finest mator 
ials. We orect bourn oo your foun
dation; you finish or sub-contract 
completion. Saye $$$. VWt mod
els or send lar froit Bterature^- 
MTDWEST HOMES, IN C , Box 
506-AC, Matton, HL . M50

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone 
318, Piper City, Hl&aia._______tf

T h e
E d k o r - a t - L a r g e

Arch A. Babotn 
1603 Sunshine Court 

Oakland 31, OaJttf.

FOR SALE—Used power lawn 
mowers, $15 and up. New plow 
shares to fR International, John 
Deere and Case. — Donnewitz 
Bros., Chgtsworthf s6

FOR SALE— Used GE stove, 
$40; Kenmore washer, $00. Both 
in good condition. Contact Herb 
Raab this week-end or next week-

Mister Chairman:
If the chair will recognize the 

gentleman from California, I’d be 
happy to second the motion that 
this fine gentleman—than whom 
there is no whicher—this man of 
whom I  cannot speak too highly— 
this patriotic Christian gentle
man, who needs no introduction— 
this manly self-made man—this 
illustrious Edltor-at-Large — be 
nominated as some sort of vice- 
president.

Besides having a full line of as
sorted vices, he’s about the only 
guy in sight who hasn't been 
nominated for something.

Hearing no "Noes” the motion j 
is carried. ,

The bavel gangs.

BUILDING AND REPAIR 
work wanted. Dowd spouting 
and TV antenna repairs, Chain 
saw and other tools for d8RL- 
John Dellipger, 1 Chatsworth 
Phone 133-R* -  - - tf

PAUL BUNYAN TREE SERV
ICE — Free estimates, fully in
sured.- -Phone 846, 402 W. South 
Street, Dwight, 111. *J14tf

SALE — 3-piece bedroom suite, 
double dresser, chest on chest and 
bookcase headboard— was $850, 
now $100. 3-piece maple set, dou
ble dresser, chest on chest and 
panel bed—was $830, now $169.— 
Haberkorn Furniture and Uphol
stery, Chatsworth. spj

WANTS© Participants 9 to 
16 inclusive, for Soap Box Derby, 
Sept 80.—American Legion Post 
618; v ; ■ ; > '

FOR RENT—TVo 4-room un
furnished apartments in Piper 
City. Contact J. R. Hemphill. 
Piper City, or Roger Ehlers, Col
fax a80

LIVINGSTONS BUIU> Dismissed—Carl benaue, cnais- ana tiunaay with the Clarence
m  worth; Mary Carter, Forrest; Reising family At Johnsen Creek,
Lumber Bertha Wessels, Fairbury. (Wis. They also called on Miles

Births—To Mr.and Mrs. Virgil KUrtenbach and family near Gar- 
>hnson, Chenoa, baby boy, David den Prairie, WIs. and visited at 

.. Lake Geneva and Rock Lake and
Friday, August 24 Park.

Admitted—Mrs. Edna. Paxton, Mrs. Henry Muller and daugh 
sledge hammer, were used to hold Colfax; Anna Abel, Alone Bro- ter, Anna Mae, of Streator spent
the big beams in place. These quart?, John Householder, Falx’- Sunday with Mrs. Lorraine Ger-
planks have to be very sturdy to bury. bracht and Mrs. Robert Rosen
take the weight of the trucks and Dismissed—Doraiux Tunvmen, boom.
their loads for weighing. Onarga; David Stiles, Chenon; l Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van Ryn

Elaine Soper, Mrs. Norene Brandt and two daughters of Bellwood
— - *«■----- t.t.......-1 visited Friday with Mr. and Mrs.

Hugh Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hahn, Os

car Jr., Marie and Anna of Hou
ston, Tc-xas, visited the Bill Ster- 

ami renberg family from Thursday 
until Monday. On Sunday the two 
families enjoyed, a picnic in the 

■ park along with other relatives 
pj_ who Included Mr. and Mrs. Dick 

f*or Ringler, Straxvn; Mr. axid Mrs.
l Jack Swanson and family, Low 

„ ! Point; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Greul- 
^  ing and family, Washington; Mrs.

* Gladys Long and Julio of Roctor, 
Arkansas; Mias < Martha Rhine- 
hard, Cullom, und Dick Sterren 
berg,' Chatsworth. 

t Theodore C. Meisenhelder un- 
■Ff’ derwent emergency surgery at 
/lvs' , Wesley Memorial Hospital, Chi- 

1 cago, Sunday night. A brain tu- 
ner’ mor was removrf. Late reports 
and are that lie still remains In a 
“Pd 'critical, condition.

. . | Mr. and Mrs.^J0i)p Boss.' ,Tr„
Birth—To Mr. and Mrs. George and their, two children, Billy and 

Meadqr. Fairbury, baby girl j Becky, ofb'Ifccson,;. Arizona, wore
------------- o------------- guests in the Joe Hubly homo

A NATIONAL QUEEN l Friday and Saturday, Mrs. Bess
AMONG OUR MIDST 1 and .Mrs. Hubly rum sisters.

Marjorie and Roger Zorn were Mrs. James Mauritzen and Mrs. 
honored guests of the Great Mid- phil Hayes attended a  personal 
west Emmons Jewelers' conven- shower Friday afternoon in tho 
tidni held Saturday and Sunday, j home of Mrs. Melvin Hayes of 
at the Commodore Perry Hotel, Gridley. honoring Miss Rosemary 
Toledo, Ohio (Benedict who will become the

Marjorie was given the title bride of Joe Hayes on Saturday, 
and arowned Queen- of the Na-1 gept. 1.. u
tiori! She competed with other! Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schnurr left 
fashion show directors of the U.S.! for their home jp Erie, Pennsyl- 
and Hawaii and came out with i Vanla, Monday after visiting Mrs. 
the highest score for a ten-week schnurr’s mother, Mrs, Roy Bern- 
period from June 2-Aug. 10. nett, ln piper City since last Wod-1 

Scores of the top six were close! nesday. other guests have been j 
and It was not determined until Mrs Estella Powell and grand 
4:46 p.m. Friday that the home daughtcr Virginia Spencer of 
office of Newark, N, J. announc- Spencer Indiana; and G. F. Bern 
•dthew dnncr of the trip to New- • nett of Wert Lafayette. Indiana, 
an*. H. J. Wm. Schutz, vice pres- latter to attend his
S "?4 *  £ 5  S ? 0U,1Ĉ  grandson. James Bennett’s wed-that Marjorie was the “Queen of tegt Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.of tTio 'Roll OoHuvIdv ! ° ,n» a__ a. A 

One-Point JNEW SCAjLM
Livingston’s

Company was getting a new plat
form for their scales this week. ---------- .

The replacement timbers were DeWayne. 
4x12 floor planks of native grown 
oak. Heavy spikes, driven with a

BEACH’S, Pontiac—le wall pa
per sale and harvest sale on 
paints now on. sp THE; pointy

l
It may cost you 
dollars, if someor 
on your premises
Before that some 
your wallet, lot 
you with Oomprc 
''-nnal Liability In 
l»roxhnato!y $10,
NiiUion for about

F I N E  MONUMENTS and 
markon.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone 
7, Piper City. tfRadiator Repair

CUSTOM DRESSING—Featb 
era off. singed, Insides out nw 
chanlcally washed. Fryers 2(h 
Call for appointment. — Fosdlcw 
Produce, Fairbury, phone 78. tf

Cleaning, Repairing, Recoring- - 
all work guaranteed — 24 hour
service.

RADIATOR REPAIR  
Phone 36.VW Fairbury

Forney Chevrolet 
Sales

Ohatoworth, H liaslsSplinters From My Platform 
Among my lofty ambitions, I’d 

like to find the man who first 
split the atom . . . and make him i 
put it together again.

No mart can say that I loaf on 
the job. You see, I have no job. | 

If I had to go to work light 
now (this summer) I’d apply for a 
situation as a snow shoveler; any ( 
other time, spinning wheel repair
man.

I don't like to admit I’m lazy; 
buf lately I’ve been keeping an 
eye open for a sign reading: Any 
Make Watch Wound Free.

I’m forever being solicited to 
join. Hie other day, ln Santa 
Rosa, I was offered a membership 
in the Wool Growers’ Association. 
When I removed my hat the offer 
was withdrawn.'

I firmly believe there will al
ways be ah England—as long 
Fbrt Knox holds out'.

ABENDS FAMILY MOVING Marvin Bender, Moyne Humphry, 
TO NORMAL Marie Peters, Fairbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Arends of Births—Mr. and Mi;. Edward
Piper City have purchased a Bach. Forrest, baby boy, Ton Pe- 
home in Normal at 416 NL Main
Street and with their daughters, Thank You—Dan Waller 
Priscilla and Sally, are moving Henry Sutter, vegetables, 
there Saturday. Saturday, August 25

Mr. Arands will 'Continue his Admitted — Dorrance 
business in Piper <?ty and will men onarga; Jerome O’Mai 
remain here during the week with a t y . Bin-del! Gardner 
residence a t the John Wilson Sr. regj_
home, joining his family In. Nor- Dismissed—Mrs. Sylvia M<
mal for the week-ends. s t r a w .  Mrs. Dorothy !

mowers. $15 and up- -Detxnewitz 
Bros., Chatsworth. pj

E FgfnaaU M IU D ISgD M U i

N O  FISH i
THIS FRIDAY |

POINT'S TAV6RN 1
r u o s u s

GUATSWORTH

WEEK-DAY PLATE DINNERS INCLUDE MASHED 
POTATOES AND ORAVY, VEGETABLE, SALAD, 

ROLLS AND BOW ER—90c
, THURSDAY, AUGUST 8#' 

emndo Meal Loaf. . • Chicken Fried BceCktoa
G f^ O ^ $ |* d t> y 8 lm M e r e d  Ontona, .

^  ■* FRIDAY, AUGUST 31
t Beef w/Dressing Roast Pork w /Drs—ln

gpfO tm . Crisp Fried Perch w/’i'ortar Sane-

1954 Mascey Harris 50—7 ft, com
' bine.
196$ MM 69 combine 
, MMG4 13 f t  combine 
A • UA Jehn Deere combine 
1951 AC combine

2ME IHC picker, like new 
Case stalk cotter, like, nov

turgor SteakIf chosen &  one of your vieefef 
I-cannot promise m*r wife a new 
demountable gadabout car . . but F  
I am shopping for a nifty hahd- 40 
bag for her. I t  should be equip- $45

Fried ChiddBrt * 1 Baked Steak
Oven Baked Ham w/RaUin Sauce

-MON'DA,*- SEPTEM BER S
fDradifkr . Slimmercd Polish 8auaago

Pan Fried Chicken Giblets
Roust Beef?

F O R  S A L E
1966 .Start Ranch Wagon Auto

matic1 TYansmfssion, V-8 motor, 
radio.' 18JXD actual mUos. Vorj' 
clean,

1955 Plymouth Savoy 4-door. Au
tomatic transmission. V-8 mo
tor. Low mileage. Very clean.

1962 DeSoto Ffredomc 4-door. V- 
8 motor.

1952 Plymouth ft-door. Clean. Re 
built motor.

1952 I.H.C. L-180 bon truck. Dual 
tires.

1946 IR C . pickup truck.
1946 Ford lH  ton trudk. Long 

wheel base.
1940 Dodge pickup track.
Several cheap cars.

RHODE MOTORS
Telephone $6 Piper City, III.
Sundays or Evenings Phone 18

DANCE r ;
E V E R Y  F R I D A Y  WIGHT

At the Grand Baltepom
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Rossi

* ?■ j l f * * # * * # *
GOING Fro THE FORD COUNTY FA IR  SEPT. «, 6, 7, 8. 9 

WhJ not pita now to cat at the Oqral Cup Cafeteria? Serv
ing idato lunches, short orders and nrfresfamentx. Bring the 
family ofuly; wu specialize in Family Plans.

*" * • * • * • * * #

T H E  C OR A L  ^ U P
"Heort of the Business DUtrlcl,,

Chatsworth — Phone 42
!»W 4-;4>444>»I I  >i'H IW 'i I U  I f

Is latest colors, fabrics and style

CHATSW06THand costume jewelry

R G I N I A  S H A f ,  S H O P
417 N. M ill St., Pontiac, III.

OPEN MONDAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS

10 pm.—Apply at Henald Mfg. 
Co., Piper City, HI- *6

FOR SALE—90 Honegger AAA

A n t e d a t e d

Many of thoso whom vr.,- atiW: 
served have terfd us, subsoqitonUy 
that tho most appreciated part of ntir 
sorvied’ was the way wo attended tq 
ail detaBs. Wo know tito problems 
that (boo >tho family, and wa solve alt 
thorn problems promptly.

L O C A L S

----- ^  v—



fHE CHAT6WOKTH PUINPEALBL CHATSWCWTH MUNCHS

Mr» Hugo Tacconi was hostess 
(or •  Pokeno party last Wednes
day. Her guests were Mrs. Lena 
Groaptine ot  Dalton, Miss Dot 
Shdw and Mrs. Adeline Shaw of 
Chicago, lira. Ed Blank of Thorn- 
Ion, Mrs. Earl Blank and family 
of Chicago Heights, Mrs. Elmer 
Blank and family of Rosalind, 
Mrs. Marty Blank and family of 
Dalton, Mia Leona Cochrane of 
Dalton.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Thompson 
and family visited Sunday with 
the R. A. Goodrich family and 
Lcn H. Thompson family in Pon
tiac.

Mr. and Mrs. John Feely of 
Park Ridge spent from Wednes
day until Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. L. J. Rlbordy.

Russell Bonn, Berryville, Ark., 
has been visiting his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Herkert, 
for the past week. Over the week
end, the Herkerts took their guest 
sightseeing in Chicago. Mr. and 
Mr?. Richard Bonn will drive to 
Chatsworth Saturday for a short 
visit, and their son will accom
pany them home.

Karl Weller returned to work 
Monday after 21/. weeks vacation 
from his duties as postmaster.

Jim Perkins is making plans to 
enter the U. of I. this fall. He is 
majdrlng In general agriculture. 
He has obtained living quarters 
in the same house with Richard 
Sargeant and Jim Kunta. Jim 
Perkins received the State Far
mer degree this year, the highest 
award given by the State FFA.

Gordon Bicket

Mr. and Mm. J. S. Cbnibear 
and daughter Jan attended the 
Humiston and Keeling Drug Co. 
Christmas show at the Leland 
Hotel In Springfield Sunday.

A1 Gerbracht of Kenosha, Wls. 
came home Thursday. He went 
to Quincy on Friday where he 
was to assist as usher at the 
wedding of a classmate on Satur
day afternoon.

—Our "Bank to Golltte" BDorts- 
woar is a must for your wardrobe. 
Bermuda shorts, Steam . Jumpers
and dyod-lo-match coordinates — 
The Stylo Shop, Pontiac. spj

The past week-end Earl Wig- 
gam enjoyed a visit With his 
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlio WIggam of LaFerria, Texas, 
and also with Ms niece, Mrs. Fern 
Drury and daughter Dianne, who 
have boe*i visiting relatives In the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley. Mrs. 
Drury is taking her parents to 
her- home in New York City for 
a more extensive visit.

The B G. Watson family drove 
to Peru Sunday to take Dlqk to 
St. Bedes College. Dick, who was 
graduated from Sts. Peter and 
Paul school in .June, began his 
freshman year's work at St. 
Bedes on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Derr 
returned recently from Oronogo, 
Mo., where they attended tho fu
neral of Mr. Derr’s sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Nettie Derr. While in Mis
souri they visited with Mr. Derr’s 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Derr, and his nephew and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Derr, all of Kansas City. Mo.

P. L. Whittenbarger and family 
returned Mondby, from a visit in 
Decatur, Ind.; Hartford City, Ind. 
and Baltimore, Ohio. The first 
week of their vacation they spent 
in Park Rapids, Minn, where they 
reported the fishing as very good 
this year. Mr. Whittenbarger com
mented that the two weeks spent 
on vacation were the shortest two 
weeks In the year.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Elliott of 
Cropscy were guests Sunday of 
their son. Charles and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eckhardt of 
McHenry spent the week-end with 
Ed Stmrn

Mr and Mrs. Don Day and 
children stopped at the P. A. 
Koemer home for a week-end vis
it on their return trip from a 
vacation in South Dakota.

that you cannot be more 
than six months ih arrears.

Check your date of ex
piration and help us keep 
our list up to date by pay
ing your subscription not 
later I than six months from 
date Minted on your paper.

Mr. and Mia. Peter Nteterant 
and daughters, Mary and Virginia 
vacationed for u weak in DuBote
with relatives and friends.

—We have 3-dK for tl»
kindergarten s e t  — The Style
Shop, Pontiac. spj

Miss Bernice Ford resumed 
her duties as first grade teacher 
in the Wkteokn school last Mon
day. Miss Patricia Hc&cn has ac

cepted a position as English in
structor in the Piper City high 
schooL

Mrs. Ward Collins and children 
are spending a week a t Shafer 
Lake, Ind. Jim and Ward were 
there for the week-end, returning 
home on Monday.

Mrs. Eugene Stover of Elburn 
spent a few days last week with 
Mrs Gladys Slown.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lindquist 
and three children of Monon, Ind. 
spent several days the past week 
at the home of Mr. Lindquist’s 
parents, the Omer Lindquists.

Work is in progress on a  new 
home for the Howard Baystons 
on Locust street in the west part 
of Chatsworth.

W. H. Barton and son Paul of 
! Watseka visited Sunday afternoon 
with S. J. Porterfield. The senior 
Barton and Mr. Porterfield were 
schoolmates 85 years ago 
have maintained a I 
these years.

Mr. and Mrs H J. Remmers 
from Springfield called at the E. 
R. Stoutemycr home Sunday af
ternoon. They came to Forrest to 
get heir Son, Billy, who had been 
visiting a t the John Barber home.

Miss Rosemary Ortman and 
Miss Jo Holderby of Wichita, 
Kansas, left Monday to rptura to 
school a t Downers Grove where 
they are both teachers. The young 
ladies returned last Tuesday from 
a vacation trip to New York and 
Long Island where they ferried 
across to New London, Conn. 
They visited Plymouth, Boston, 
traveled arourffl the lake to Buf
falo and Niagara and hofne. They 
crossed over Into Canada for a 
brief stay a t Hamilton

Myrtle Entwistlc 
home Monday after spending ten 
days a t the A. O. m il home at

—Borgana coats (man-made- 
far) am more popular than ever 
this year- They’re priced from 
$•.05. up,- -The Style Shop,'Pom 
tfac. - spj

Jimmy Culkin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. VlrgO Culkin. returned home 
from. Fairhurv Hospital Monday 
after- being under observation 
since Tuesday of last week.

Coaofa Herb Raab is moving tills 
weak' from Chatsworth to Home
town. Ifis new address will ho 
<1734 W. 88th, Hometown, HI.

; &Ir. and Mrs. Arthur,G. Walter 
J left Wednesday for Seattle, Wash. 
I They will visit. Mr. Walter's sis- 
I ter, Mrs. Walter Chester, and 
I other friends.
! Mr. and Mrs, A. J. HabCrkorn, 
!; Mrs. Wm Hopplor and daughters, 
i Annette and Annicc, drove to St. 
(Mary's, Notre Dame, Ind., Mon- 
. day. On their rolurn trip they 
; ware accompanied by Sister M. 

Aimice, who came to sp*>nd a few 
days with her sister and brothers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams 
; und their daughter Ainu Knosh- 

dfi Champaign, and Mrs Clara 
Gome and son Maynafd motored 

.to Moline Monday morning and 
spent the day a t the homo of Rev 
and Mis. Harold Peterson. They 

n n i H l i m i l l  * returned home in the evening

4D REPAIR
own spouting 
apairs, Chain 
els lor rant- - 
1 Chatsworth

THE: point v
It may cost you hundreds of 
dollars, if someone is injured 
on your premises i
Before that somcouo lands on 
your wallet, let ns provide 
you with Comprehensive Per
sonal Liability Insurance. Ap
proximately $10,000 of pn>- 
teeiton for about $05

U ME NTS and 
fC. Reilly, Phone

A day to enjoy your famity and give thank* we five in 

America where opportunity exists for everyone and *uc- 

cesi it limited only by ambition arid the desire to work.

JS8ING—Fcetb 
nsldes out nw 
d. Fryets 2C* 
tent. — Fofidlc-i. 
r, phone 78. tf

era ago and1 Mr- and Mrs 
friendship all j and Tami returned Sunday from 

Salem where they visited Frank 
Irwin. Mrs. Bicket and daughter 
had been visiting relatives in 
Sparta and Steelville.

Mrs. Arthur Autrey of Shaw
nee, Okla. came Tuesday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Bud Herr 
and family. Mr. Autrey is attend
ing a banking school at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin for two 
weeks.

Mrs. Minnie Franey returned 
to her home in Chicago Saturday 
evening after a visit with Mrs. 
Paul E. Trunk and Mrs. Phil 
Hayes.

TTie Clifford Monahans took 
their son Mark to Peru on Sunday 
to register for his sophomore year 
at S t  Bedes.

returned ~

We wifi transact no business on 

Labor Day. September 3rd

C itijenJ /Sank
ctf CkatAurc

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Galatia and the John Hill home, 
Harrisburg. Kenneth Hill, aged 8,
returned to bin home after spend
ing a month 'here with his aunt. 
Mrs. Entwistte took Kenneth to 
Chicago for a week -of sight-see
ing after which she shys she had 
answered mort questions in the 
piast month thttn all her lifetime.

Mrs. E. R  Stoutemyer was 
guest speaker at the Piper C ity, 
Rotary Club meeting Monday eve
ning. She gave a travelogue on 
her recent trip to Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hubly, Diane 
and Danny, returned home Sun-1 
day after spending several days 
at Lake Geneva, the Wisconsin 
Dells and otheb points of interest,

imburger Steak

YA’ SAY YOUR TRACTOR LACKS POWER? 
YA’ SAY YOUR WHEELS SPIN?
YA’ SAY YOU’RE USING TOO MUCH GAS?

TELL YA’ WHAT I’M GOONA DO 
Come On In and Let’s Trade Tires!

Polish Sautago

DCI15 ttHU UIHCT jjyinws .Mwv-v
in Wisconsin. On their return they J 
visited the Bill Hublys who have 
just moved into their new' home 
in suburban Chicago.

Mrs. Kathryn Breunig returned 
Tuesday to her home in Chats
worth after living in Pontiac for ; 
the past two years. ;;

According to a card received ,

Now at our Thrifty 
“ G O L P  T A G ”  

P R IC E S
SON
LOOKI from C. B. Strawn, his new ad- ( 

, dress is: c/o Alma Hendershot 
i Nursing Home, 208 N. Wildwood 
. S t, Kankakee.

Mr. and Mrs. James Baldwin 
: are leaving today (Thursday) to 1 
, spend a week a t Evergreen Lodge,
; Boulder Junction, Wls., where j 
• they hope to do some fishing. i

Jimmy Culldn was a medical i 
[patient at the Fairbury Hospital 
from Wednesday until Monday.

Mrs. Clarenoc Ruppel and sops 
of Pontiac spent Tuesday in 

■Chatsworth. Rodney visited with 
Timmy Saathoff and Phil was a 

1 guest of Tod Shafer Mrs. Ruppel

Manufscti
suggeatSrWliling price

$ 3 *4 .9 3

Our “Gold Tag”, price 
to you TRACTOR

REARS
S I Z E

A L L  R A Y O N

with trade-ii

wafi a guest of Mrs. Bob Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bennett 

and Pamela of Schenectady, N. 
Y.. came Saturday for the wed
ding of Mr. Bennett’s nephew, 
James Bennett.

Max Ferrari was In Oregon 
Wednesday making arrangements 
for his now work as music in
structor. He plans to move his 
family this week-end. .

Frank Bennett of LaFayotto, 
Ind. was a  week-end guest of 
Chatsworth relatives and attond- 
od his grandson’s wedding.

Bud Herr and family are mov
ing today to tho Frank Kunt* 
house m the south part of town.

Ralph Harvey and fapilly mov
ed their furattwo to their- new 
house next to William Zorn on

TRACTOR
FRONTS

SIZE
A L L  R A Y O N

ope Door • G y d a r M a  

(compUUljf automatic 
ator section.
All this—at a whopi 
lug to boot! Cow* in  
you xavel

Lookdt theaSte—lookatthe name 
—look a t the p r ie s !  This big b tun
ning 1956 Aigldalrt offer* the 
Ute*t*how-*topp«rrtyHng-“oiyx>- 
freMriMtopphtf* convenience— 
fdai >B these “big price” features!

Brno 8 m *  Food t im e r  w ith  
«V »o% 9 M U o-Y ou S M f • Tw in  
i m n w  U fm w m  * jta n a f Dtor*

: Dtfirottiwg 
in  rffrigtr-

vt>: lUVvV: 
ibscquontiy 
»art of our 
ittondod tq 
o problems 
m solve all

Wg sav- 
H 4  what

0 Good Used Real* -  $10.00 and up
» Crop Term*

1 SAY SON, DON’T PUT IT

Our x M  with trade-in• I

■ 1 V B  —

I . G C A L S



LIST OF DEL] 
PROPERTY T

State of Illinois, Cbunty o i l  
Pursuant to Section 21: 

towing la a complete list, m

UENT PERSONAL 
AYERS FOR 1965 GOOD GRAVY

V O I C E
and

ALL B A N D  I N S T R U M E N T S  
W o o d w in d ,  B r a s s  a n d  D r u m s

S C H E D U L E  NOW  O P E N  
FOft  N E W  S T U D E N T S

Act of 1938, tee foL 
mty collector's books, 
ust, County of Living- 
personal property tax,

of the name of per** 
ston, llHnnto, who are 
the amount of the ui 
accrued interest plus

ieUnquent fa payment of 
paid personal property tax an

CHARLES P. YOUNG,
County Treasurer and Ex-Officio 
County Collector of Livingston 
County, Illinois

FORREST TOWNSHIP
Interest & Penalty 

Amount of tax as of this date
— ...... $15.22 $ 1.46

1.17 
1.55 
1.46 
1.57 
L54 
1.15 
134

the araoimt of
7:00—Tbachaso' Cteas 
7:30—Prayer meeting and Bible 

■ study. Revelations, chapter 2.
! Bring your BMe

8:30—Choir Practice.
| .Sunday, Sept. 8 *

Church School 9:80. Archie 
Perkins, supL topic, "De
mocracy in Christian. Fellowship." 
From James 2:1-13. Study God's 
Word with us-

Morning Worship 10:30. th e  
pastor VWU bring a comm union 
meditation <mdtho Lord's Table 
will be observed. Children's moo- 
sage and anthem, tty the Aotr.

’ wift F0A-5X
KEEP A WELL-FIUJED 

FUEL OIL TANK 
AU SUMMER LONG

Total
$16.68

6.67
19.83
16.88
2051
19.88
5.99

12.70

Name
Clarence Baker 
John.Baker ....

fo r  Information, CaM or Contact

EDWARD N. SRRY
CHATSWORTH, ILL, PHONE 229 R 11

Clifford Beckhof ---------------
Warren Berens ------ ------ ----
Allen Bose --------------- ---
Janies C. Bowen----------- -—
Albert Bryant --------- —-----
Geo. Day -------------- —------
Raymond Ferguson ....4------
UlUan Flncharo ---------------
James FolweD, Jr. — -------
Forrest Bowling Club --------
James Gulliford ...........__......
Leonard Hahn ------- -----------
Wm. Huddleston ...... .......
Independent Feed & Hatchery

I Alliance, Inc. -----------------
Virgil Jupin i........ ....... — ..
Edw. Keiser .....— ....- ...........
Arthur Masters ........... —  
Dale Mietzner ............
Judson Molton ................ .......
Raymond Mydler ----- ---------
John Schmidt .........................
Othea Sinnett _______ -------
Earl Stickles ..........................
Frank Thomas .............1----- ...
Henry Tomoski ........ ..............
Clyde Turner ...... .......... -  ..
Joe Warder ..... ....... ...........
Leo Warrens ..................... .....
Paul White —........................
James Cullinan ..... ...... -  
John Espy ............................. .
Kenneth Fortna ----- ----------
Chas. Lannon .............. ..........
Frank Sheridan ..... ...............
Gordon Gibb ............... ...........
Sam Meyer —........ .................
Earl Weakman ......... .............
John King ........ _ ........---------
Lyle Parker ............................
Charles E. Chandler ..........
Eugene Steidinger ..............)...
Glen Pickett   ........ — — 

Shell Furnace OU Actually 
Cleans As It Heats

GALL SMBS

BALDWIN OIL GO. ISNU Anticipates 
University’s Largest 
Freshman Class

The largest freshman dam in 
thd 99-year history of Illinois 
Btfcte Normal University is ex
pected to register this fall Per
mits to enter have already been

BYF 6:30. Young people bo 
present for this meeting.

Evening Service 7:80. Worship 
God this Sunday evening. Hymn 
sing, youth choir. Message, "Not 
of the World."

-Charles R. Hogan, Pastor
H .  L .  L o t k n e r ,  M J D .

-"sr ss ta r ts !® 0'
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OAILYM Y AFMUNTMBKr 
(EXCEPT THURSDAY)

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Baaed to some 1425 new stu
dents. Activities for new students

9:30 am , Sunday school. Les
ter Attlg, supt

10:80 am , Morning Worship 
service.

Our annual Sunday school pic
nic will be held on the church 
lawn Monday, September 3rd (La
bor Day). AU members and 
friends are invited. There wm 
be a potluck dinner at noon.

Among students  from this area 
who already have permits to en
ter ISNU are: Betty Marie Ross 
and George Parley, Chatsworth; 
Lee Francis VtaoeUch and Sarah 
Madeline Sauerbler, Piper City, 
and Donna Lee Bentey and Roger 
Cetus Casper, Chiton.

HUGE FREE STAGE SHOW
$50,00000 In Prizes 

Tractor Pull Thursday 
Fireworks Saturday

H ,  A .  M c I n t o s h ,  M .D .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
• Y  APPOINTMENT 1 IN CHATSWORTH 

ON FRIDAYS

RoHeroode Wednesday 
Livestock Parade Saturday 

Horae Show Sunday

Oonta
36.36 
6.16 

25.12 
26.68 
1058 
8.96 

49.92 
9.64 

12.76 
2152 
7.78 

20.74
17.18 j

CHARLOTTE TOWN 8HIP
................... $42.42 S
___ 1........... 62.40
...............   33.60 :
CHATSWORTH TOWNSHIP

5.36 
2L34 
19.16 
654

73.72 
44.64 
1058
950

14.72 
15.02

About 95 per cent of the soy
bean varieties now in use were 
developed by the U. S. Regional 
Soybean Laboratory in Urbane 
and its uniform nursery system of 
testing..

9:30 am  Sunday school. Ar
nold Immke, supt 

10:30 am , Devotional service. 
7:00 pm , Preaddng service. 
The Woman’s Society of World 

Service will meet in the church on 
Thursday afternoon, September 6, 
at 2:00 pm

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

C . E  B r a n c h ,  M .D .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
BY APPOINTMENT 1 IN CHATSWORTH 

ON TUESDAYS

Dr. Lester J. Smith
DENTIST

CHATSWORTH OFFICE 
Phone 169

Mom, Tues., FrL Morning 
Thursday All Day

Howard Bays ton ...
Fred Hemkcn __
William Roaendahl

652
22.98 
20.73
7.73

76.93
46.98 
12.21
11.09 
16.16
16.47 
1624
9.96

2155
17.50
1221
14.45
15.48 
38.14 
16.47
33.03 
20.06 
13.79
11.09 
5.49 
953

42.04 
153.91
11.01
6359

277.45
13222
12.68
16.00

215.07

Marion Barrett ......
Willis Bennett ___
Donald R. Constant 
Maurice W. Davis ..
Lloyd W. Dehm ....
James B. Dunn —  
John H. Haberkoro
Edward Hurt ------
Eugene Johnston ... 
Geo. McCarty ------

BLOOMINGTON OFFICE 
1507 N. Main S t — Phone 3-8975 

Mon., Tues, FrL Afternoon 
Wednesday and Saturday All Day

R ight now  your present car is a t 
* its  peak  w ord).

And right now Bufolft best-sellerCol. Jim Trunk 
U C T I o k & & R
C H A T S W O R T H  

PHONE 185 F  S*

20.24
16.02
1058
13.06
1456
36.05
15.02
30.22
18.50
12.42
950
426
8.28

39.84

Woodrow Saltzman....
Melvin Sanqulst ------
Arthur Schmidt .....—
Harold Smith ............
Hiram Stow ----------
Sam Tauber ..............
Chas. B. W ilson------
Russell Bowers --------
Edwin Rosendahl -----
Harold Shreves -------
Grey Scott -------------
Roland Scott ----------
Charles Teter ...........
Donald Weber ---------
Blair Bros. -------------
Eugene Cline ............ -
Lloyd B. Gillett ........
Raymond C. Martin .. 
Raymond T. Martin _
Charles Ueble .......—
Mrs. Flora Cunningtec 
John W. Howell -------

perm its ns to  m ake better trade-in 
allow ances— and t h a t *  o n  t o p  o f  

t o d a y ’s  l o w  B u k k  p r i c e s .

S o  d a d  y o o n d f to  <k w  on Boldc 
p o w er— B uiok h a n d lin g -B u ic k  
atyB n g-B d d ^ s eactra-baoyant ride, 
extra solid ity, extra room iness.

And m ost certainly, deal yourself 
In  on  d ie  terrific perform ance of 
Buick’s advanced new  Variable Pitch  
D ynafiow * w ith  its  d od d e-action  
getaw ay— w here yon  get flesh-fast 
sa iety  acceleration even  dbjotb you
sw itch d ie  pitch.

\ •. , *
C om e in  tod ay—srid k  d ie  best of 
driving weadMr is still ahead!

148.46

D r . H .  J .  F i n n e g a n 127.40

Orville Earl Stow ..
Qifford W itte -----
William A. MartensP a u l  A .  G a n n o n , M M .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
4M North Chicago St. Phono Mil 

PONTIAC, TT-iJMmn 
Era — Ear — Noaa aad Throat

muni W** 
f x t r o p o ^ ^

FAYteTTE TOW NSHir
_______ 1552
_______ 8.44
_______ 12.44
_______ 1L74

Clarence Kim 
Ralph Hatfield 
Robert Lynch 
Frank Hoy ..

Dated at Pont!
a n d * * * *
»lu»dk7MtD r . H .  L .  W h i t m e r

OPTOMETRIST

METHODIST CHURCH
9:45—Sunday School. A. B. 

Collins, Superintendent. Mrs. 
Wayne Cording, children’s super 
intendent

1150—Worship. Special mu
sic. Sermon subject, "The Ter
rible Simplicity of Faith."

MYF Monday evening at 7:30. 
Dale Bennett will lead the wor- 
ahlp and study and Kay Brown

The Woman’s Soctety gi Chris
tian Service will meet in the 
home of Mrs. K. R. Porterfield at 
250 Wednesday. Prayer Circle 
at 1:30.

Official Board meeting Wednes
day at 8:00 p.m.

The annual Layman’s Retreat 
will b* . of East Bay September 8

IANT OBPLAGB YOUR ZTE8— i  
LLY EXAMINATION 18 W tSM

D r .  A .  L .  H a r t

A
'•iM,,**'



R O N A L D  S H A P E R  

Real E state
A PUBLIC SERVICE OP THE

ILLINOIS STATE 
•AS ASSOCIATION

W l l l | | | | M M M | M I I I I H I I I H I I » W ** W W W H |

rnohed $1 mUBoa. More thin
in  th i t t f lB T f f t " * *

AU thta Ulto you how hard we

T m t*  m m m ti t— > « l n «

Pill your coal bin now, 
while gammer prices are in effect.

V *- * •;* V %
• • ",

Premium Stoker 
and all regular sizes on hand

Contact your local trucker or 
phone us at 

Braid wood 2511
__  * ' •

! Braid wood Coal Mine ii
On Alternate U. S. 66 

V6 Mile South of Braldwood, Illinois
M  m  t H  l l l l l l  I »♦»♦♦•« 11 l l l l  V*

How to bifild 
a new railroad l
Some folks have an idea that rail
roads are both old and old- 
fashioned!

Neither if correct. True, the 
TiHnnî  Central has been serving 
Mid-America foe 100 yearn. Yet 
muds of osur railroad ie m “  
today’s jet plane.. .  new rid  better 
care, locomotive^  rails, eignale . . .  
and, moot important, new ways of

m. Sacb

wm wm n n ^ .  ,
How many times have you 

hoard someone say that a con
tract is not binding unloss it is In 
writing, or unless a witness was 
present when it was made. Do 
you think this statement is true? 
In Illinois there are very definite 
laws qn this subject Contracts 
dealing with certain matters arc 
not enforceable In court it they 
are not written and signed by the 
parties involved; other contracts 
however, do not have to be writ
ten, and are enforceable in court 
altboqgb mode paly orally. 

Proving Oral Contracts 
If & a ten tfls to yarn friends, 

many of them will be surprised 
and you can expect to be asked 
how an oral contract can be 
proven In court The answer Is 
that the contracting parties take 
the witness stand, and testify un
der oath that the contract was 
made and what its terms were. 
Of course, it sometimes happens 
that the parties testily to differ
ent versions, and than it Is up to 
the jury to decide which of the 
partiea Is testifying accurately. 
In such a case, the testimony of 
a witness who Is not connected 
with the case is very valuable. - 

Write These Contracts 
What contracts must be ex

pressed in writing In order to be 
legally enforceable in Illinois? 
The three mast familiar types are 
contracts relating to the purchase 
of land, contracts which will take 
over a year to perform, and con
tracts involving the purchase of 
personal property for an amount 
above |500.

Sale of Land
Whenever land is purchased 

and sold, it is important that two 
written documents be prepared. 
First, there should be a written 
and signed contract of sale; a 
spoken promise to sell or buy land 
Is not enforceable. Second, there 
should be a written and signed 
deed conveying the land from the 
seller to the buyer. The law re

written contracts for 
:e of land was first inspir

ed by the desire to prevent 
bauds; today this rale is even 
more desfraWe because of the 
problems evented qr waning laws, 
recording statutes, and the be- 

that 
nds. One 

this rule Is that contracts tor 
sale of an interest in land for a 
duration of a  year or leas need 
tg>t be in writing. The most com
mon example Is a yearly loose. 

Vwrt** Performance ,
Contracts involving promises to 

do things beyond a period of one , 
year from the thno the contract 
1s made are required to be in 
writing bocause of the danger 
that when the time for perform - 
anoe finally arrives, the parties 
might not be‘able to remember 
exactly what the promises were. 
Farther, passage of time makes 
it more difficult to secure evi- | 
dence that an oral contract was

$000
for requlr- 

for the purchase of 
ffir an amount 1 

above WOO to be written is the 
determination by the Illinois Leg- ' 
lslaturv that contracts involving 
such a large amount of money are 
important fenough to be expressed 
hi writing and thus avoid the un
certainties Iasi font to spoken 
contracts.

Although thssS contracts can
not be enforced •.th ey are not to 
writing, they are veld. An oral 
contract, unenforceable when

suit under the law.

D m  the la w  Allow TV to 
Invade Tear Private Life?

Are you aware that you have a 
legal right to be left alone to your 
private life? Yes, it is true that 
each of us has the right to con
duct his pSrsonal affalrd free of 
unwarranted publicity. Some new 
and interesting aspects of this so- 
called "right of privacy" have 
arisen since the coming of tele
vision, with its probing ' camera 
and wide audience.
Hypothetical Oases

Suppose, tor example, that the 
Blake family resides in the m*r 
tropolis of Zanesville, Illinois, and 
that Mrs. Blake is a regular cus
tomer of the (Magic Food Store. 
Magic sponsors a “man-on-the- 
street" tele vision program In 
front of one of its stores. Let us 
assume four cases. One: Mrs- 
Blake is pictured by the television 
camera as one of the crowd gath
ered to watch the show. Two: 
Mm. Blake Is pictured on tele
vision while being interviewed by 
the monitor of the program. 
Three: During a commercial, the 
camera focuses on Mrs. Blake as 
she approaches the store, and the 
monitor proclaims: “Here comes 
Mrs. Harry of this city, who is a 
steady customer of the Magic 
Food Stores. She knows quality 
products!” Mrs. Blake is un
aware of his. Four: Magic se
cures a picture taken of Mrs. 
Blake while she is in a Magic 
Food Store buying food, and used 
the picture in It its television ad
vertising. . The picture is taken 
without her knowledge and con
sent. Now In which of these hy
pothetical cases has Mrs. Blake's 
right of privacy been violated? 
Implied Consent
• In the first case Mrs. Blake 

has not been wronged because she ! 
knowingly placed herself in a po
sition where she is likely to be 
photographed as part of the 
crawAand because the televising 
was of reasonable duration and of 
a subject of general interest. In 
the second case, Mrs. Blake vol
unteered to b ! Interviewed and 
thus consented to the telvising. ] 
She votuntarilyi gave up her right i 
of privacy for that purpose. 

‘ -Use

own aonpMRUl ends. Mrs. 
Blake’s right of privacy would 
probably be held to have been vio
lated. The fourth case presents 
facts constituting a clear trans
gression of Mrs. Blake’s right of 
privacy. Although the picture 
was taken of Mrs. Blake buying 
food in public, Magic has no right 
to pubttetse that act beyond those 
who would nprmally view it. The 
case is made even stronger by the 
fact that Magic's use of Mrs. 
Blake’s likeness is to benefit itself 
financially.

Even those who come often 
into the public eye have a protect
iv e  legal right of privacy as to 
that portion of their private life 
which they, have not surrendered, 
to public view and interest. So a 
movie stay’s right of privacy may 
be violated by television should 
the camera focus on him in his
r rate Ilya or should his likeness 

used for commercial purposes 
without bta consent

In many instances the legiti
mate interest of the public in 
newsworthy event* overrides the 
individual's tender feelings about 
hit privacy. Example are the tel
evising of spectators or partici
pants at a baseball game, a pub
lic speech, or other events of gen
eral interest. > In questionable 
cases the courts have been prone 
to give preference to the defir- 
ability of an informed public over 
the right of an individual to hi* 
privacy. Nevertheless, each of us 
has this legal right to be left 
alone which, if violated without 
cause, can be vindicated by a civil 
action for damages.* * * * * * *

This column is written to in
form and not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or interpret 
any law without consulting his at
torney. Even a slight difference 
in the facts may change the re
sult under the law. '

RE E B  S T O N E  
M A R K E R S  

and
M O N U M E N T S

See real samples 
Prices are very reasonable

JOHN ROBERTS
Local *«*»t 

CHATSWORTH, ILL. 
Phone 181B8

The third case is different, be- 
perty changes cause Magic televised Mrs. Blake 

exception to without her consent, and she had 
no reason to expect to be pictur
ed. Further, the purpose of 
Magic’s act was to further Its

W o m a n 1!  C o t t o n  K n it

CARDIGANS

• Small, Median, Larft

Theta solid color aR-cotton cardigans ara 
perfect for aN casual school and campus wear. 
Thay have two front pockets, "V "  node and 
arc washable. Choose yours from powder 
hhie, grey, hunter green, jockey rad , royal, 
white, pink, maize, navy and black. You’ll gat 

lots and lots of wear from on# of those 
sweaters a l during the yaarl

MEET TOUR FRIENDS AT
PONTIAC’S FRIENDLY STORE

A m e r ic a 's  

greatest p e r f o r m a n c e  a t  

C h e v r o le t 's  lo w e s t  p r i c e s !

Y o u  c a n  g e t  C h e v r o l e t ' s  

t o p  p e r f o r m a n c e  e v e n  i n  

t h e  e x t r a  l o w - p r i c e d  

“ O N E - F I F T Y ”  S E R IE S !

Over
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America’s liras it sailing car r̂c owner! than aay other make!
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Joseph Kerrins Dies 
In Chicago; Funeral

Friday w«hj
f Km A m A— mrnm

• R C A

9 Motorola

* Appliance Repair

•  Home Wiring

Catholic Church here Friday 
moroing, at U  o'clock. Solemn 
Requiem High Maw will be of
fered by tha Rev. James J. Kar
lina of E l Paao. Interment will be 
In S t Patrick's Cemetery, Cbata- 
worth

Mr. Kerrins was a former resi
dent of Chatpprarth; bom and 
reared here. H i graduated from 
Chatsworth High School and the 
University of Illinois, and is a 
graduate Certified Public Ac
countant Since 1918 he has been 
connected with the American 
Book Company and at the time 
of his death held the position of 
assistant manager of that com
pany.

He is the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Kerrins. Surviv
ing are his wife; one brother, 
John, of South Carolina, and one 
sister, Mary Ruth Monahan of 
Springfield, IK

classmates of the two guests of 
honor at Saints Pater and Paul
SCHOOL

A gift Cram tha group was pre
sented each of the Finnegan girts, 
who wdl soon move to Blooming- 
ion and enter Trinity school.

•230, John Hoidy 232, Jim Wil
son and John Mnuahan .200.

Kurt Shafer snceaedtd in cap
turing the moat stolen bases and 
the most rune soared. Don Hum
mel and Dick Watson tied in the 
number of extra baae hits. Them 
boys ranked as the moat produc
tive hitters.

Other boys who got in acme 
playing time ware Mike Feely, 
John Wait, Mike Gavanagh, Dick 
Sargeant, Kenny Sharp, Marla

Mr. and Mrs. JE. C  Oallahue 
and sons, Mike and Then, of Alex
andria, Va., and Mrs. Collins, 
Washington, D. C, visited in the 
Phil Hayes home ana day last 
week. ,

L O Y O L A
T H E A T R E

Falrbury Illinois
S at & Sun. 2:00 & 7:00 

Mon, thru Frl 7:30 ^
V I R G I N I A

Lee, Bob Kyburz, Wayne Haber- 
kom and Carl Schade.

Mr. Herr stated that he was 
pleased with the boys’ efforts and 
thought they did well, but there

THEATRE
CHATS WORTH, ILLINOIS

Sun., 2:00 and_Js00 
Saturday 7:00 .

Week Nights 7^0

How do you spell it? Some 
matntiiln it should be "school 
daze.” It really doesn't matter, 
It’s the result that counts.

The opening of school means 
different things to various people. 
To the tired, distraught mother, 
at the end of a long summer va
cation, It Is a welcome relief. A 
recent cartoon showed mother 
tossing flowers at the school bus 
driver and shouting "welcome 
hack.” To the beginner the open
ing of school is a terrifying ex
perience — something longed for 
and anxiously awaited, yet met 
with a secret dread when the 
eventful day finally arrives. Per
haps to the senior it is a time of 
momentary

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Aug. 30-31; September 1seemed to be a lack of interest on 
the part of the tens.

One of the -local philosophers 
summed up the difficulty by say
ing “Times are too good. On Sun
day afternoon everyone gets In MS 
car and drives to another town. 
He isn't interested in staying 
home to watch the local team 
play a game of ball."

Mr. Herr stated because of this 
lack of outside interest he doubt
ed if any games with other towns 
would be scheduled next year, 
only a few local games might be 
provided.

Mary Todd I
e l  F o o d  C a k e s

’■ . ■■: •; j

large size 3 9 c

Monday, Aug. SI - Hept. 1-2-3
Wonder Show of the. World

“TRAPEZE”
with /■

BURT LANCASTER,
tony  omens,

GINA LOUbOBUGIDIA

Van Camp Pork and Beans 
/ \  2  No. 900 sice 2 S cARMOUR STAR

R e a d y - t o - E a t  H a m s
Ham Shank —------- lb. 39c
Butt End ------------ IK 53c
Center Cuts ..............IK 89c
Whole Ham---------- lb. S3c

V E L V E E T A  C H E E S E
2 lbs-for 79cmomentary sadness, when he 

realizes this is the begingng of 
his last year. 4

Then there are those individ
uals, bored with education, to 
whom the opening of school is a 
tormenting nightmare. They are 
eagerly looking forward to the j 
day they will be 16 and the school i 
doors may dose behind them for
ever.
, Opening of school means a va
riety of things to the teachers, 
too. There is the young, inexper-! 
ienced teacher, on trial by the 
school board, the community and 
her pupils, nervously awaiting her j 
first class. In some schools there 
is the teacher, who is in a rut. 
Just teaching school because she 
hasn’t any thing else to (Jo. Then 
there Is the teacher who loves 
youngsters and is looking forward 
to the opening of school, meeting 
new faces and helping bright little 
minds to develop under her guid
ance, and of course there is the 
old time teacher, much like the 
old fire-engine horse, who at the 
sound of the bell is frantic to b e1 
back In the harness.

The old timer views the open- j 
ing of school as Just another mile
stone In the century of progress., 
He recalls with nostalgic memor
ies vivid stories from Sheldon and | 
McGuffey readers, the hard words 
in his orthography book, endless j 
problems in percentage, the spell, 
downs or spelling for head marks., 
He remembers with a chuckle th e' 
time he forgot his piece at thei 
school program, the fun at sing-

Donna Mo 
Says Vom 
With Gort

Quincannon, 
Frontier Scout

Fine Q uality
A p p le  S a u c e

2  No. 903 cans 2 0  C
Next Wed., Thnrs. Sept. M

“Autumn Leaves
O s c a r  M a y e r  F r a n k s

DEL MONTE CATSUP 
2  14 oz. bottles 4 1 C

L e t U s F e e d  • 
Y O U R  L IV E  S T O C K

AND PAY LATER

M in u t e  S t e a k s
2 > b *  $ 1 . 0 0

FRESH FRYING CHICKENS

F r .  F r y i n g  C h ic k e n s Kellogt’s Special K e a .  2 0 C
Contract for your Hog and Feeder Cat- 
tie Supplement and pay when you mar
ket them. R o y a l ly  P in e a p p le

Crushed or Diced, can 1 0 cSwift’s Premium BACON

. A Real Buy! 
CROWN BOLOGNA  

3  lbs. for 7 3 c
Martin
Chatsworth, HI. Phone 127

C H O P P E D  HAM
2  St 95c A M I I I O A M  L A D I

STUFFED SPANISH OLIVES
Swift’s Premium Spiced Ham

3 t o 9 S c
PICKLE & PIMENTO LOAF 7-MINUTE PIE CRUST MIX 

IOC***. ,
KINGFORD CHARCOAL

1 0 ^  89 c
NEW ENGLAND HAM

2  £ 5 1
JELLYRED ROBE

3  large 2 0  o k

REAL LEMON ORANGE DRINK

Y O U R  C H O I C E
\ ounce cans of Rejoyce Grapefruit Juice 
No. 2Yi cans Purple Plums <or Afcrieots

4  c a n s  $ 1 .0 0  -
Make Systematic 

Savings 
a part of your 

plan
for the future

YOUR MONEY 
EARNS

S P E N C E R  WHOLE T OMA T O E Scan\p for many years. It is one 
of the more expenrfve ramps, cat
ering to the eons of wealthy par
ents. Bob waa one of Mr. Gavina’ 
first pupils, and the two men hadHERE D elM onte CUT G R E E N  B E A N S

2  No. 999 cans
LU X  B A T H  S I Z E  S O A P: Whether you wish to invest $100 or 

• $10,000, it is easy to open an account; 
I with ua. You may invest funds in peruonj 
: or ky nuiiL

Make This Store Your Headquarters to Redeem  
Purina Deg Food Coupons

WILL BE CLOSED LABOR

.................................................................................


